period. The messaging is relevant to all clients. These were created to be used beyond the grant start colon screening. The poster provides a visual two items created. A postcard is intended to send timely and regular colon cancer screening. See the attendees provided input on materials that support

• Important reminders regarding the CRC program:

• Submit coverage rate report to

• The Health Plan Partnership is once again sponsoring the 2020 Immunize Washington State Pro-

• cine trials that demonstrated comparable effectiveness of 1 dose to 2 or 3 doses. For a complete cine may have gained similar protection against vaccine

• According to the article the study suggests that US women who received 1 dose of the HPV vac-

• ciné discussion is not included. However, the study did note that the protection from 1 dose of

• A recent Jama Network Open article provides an overview of a recent

• The cervical may have gained similar protection against vaccine

• The good news? The early detection of cancer may lead to a cure or if treatment is necessary, it can be

• HPV (human papillomavirus) is a very common infection

• that spreads through sexual activity, and it causes almost

• clients have access to free HPV vaccines. The vaccine is important, but moving and getting regular exercise

• Why does exercise and healthy weight matter?

• The best for the New Year and again thank you for your good work

• Hope you all had a great holiday season

• If you have any questions, please contact our office at

• Your body. Your life. Protect both.

• client to draw attention to appropriate interventions. The focus of the site is to highlight research findings, interviews with leaders

• The site encourages clients to visit the website

• Why does exercise and healthy weight matter?

• This approach means you are getting some exercise

• 3 times weekly of 30 minutes of aerobic activity i.e.

• Staying healthy after cancer treatment can

• someone

• Lake Union Screening Regions

• www.chronicdisease.org/page/conversationsaboutcancer

• Amy Duarte, 206

• Heather Fluegel, 206

• Lisa Sokanoff, 206

• Heather Fluegel, 206

• Jodi Olson, 206